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will tuit you Wc are glad to see
Imported Swlss' IS PULLED
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EXTREEI EXTREEI ALL ABOUT
THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE

ROSS, HIGGIN5 & CO. WAKINO UPI SMILE
THE MODEL POOD STORE

Deputy . Sheriff McLean arrested

En Route To TillamookJESSE TALES Of THE
three men in the room back of the
Parker house saloon shortly before
the noon hour yesterday on a charge
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"puis city, but now of Seattle, wai in
of gambling. The men are W. B.. Cltisenihlp the city tor a abort while yeiterday Dibble, one of the lessees of the

morning, en' route to Tillamook City.
He went ashore from the steamer

Declnration of intention to tike out
cltlsenshlp papers was filed yesterday
by Nicholas Msrdesich and Michael
Vimlich. native! of Austris,

hotel, James McDonald, said to be
the swamper in the saloon, and a
third man whose name was not se- -

Sue II. Llmore on which he was
passenger, and was accompanied by cured. The three men will be ar-

raigned, this morning at 10 o'clock.
Messrs. Head & Lemcke, of the well
known realty firm of Portland, McDonald did not give bail yester
Notea From Warrenton

The Warrenton schools are closed
for the week. --On Saturday, April

day, though the two others put up
$100 each in justice court and were
given their liberty. The matter will
necessarily go to the grand jury, if1, a son waa born to the wife of Justice Goodman this morning find
that there Is sufficient evidence to
warrant holding them. The men are
said to have been playing "rounce," a

game that is usually played for mon

Walton Bowman. Last Saturday
Mrs. Mudd, mother of Willis Mudd
of Hammond and Frank Mudd of the
Lewis tc Clark, arrived from the
State of N'ew York. The old lady !s
77 and came all alone.

Hon. J. C McCue Here
Hon. J. C. cMCue. formerly of this

ey, and it Is understood there was
money some 40 cents on the table

hen the men were placed under twrrtflUWIMSkt -- W It
I scmess sues. 4 cs. - . . II fj
I 'I --J flat CMks Ndura II'"'arrest- -

It's been a long time since any lahhMrt nS Nc Twitcity, but now established at the me gamblers have been arrested, and tht
little "raid" yesterday will eithertropolis in his profession of the law,

was in this city yesterday on profes create amusement or fear in the WISE Suits Aren't FOOLISH

when the envelopes

are offered and they

." get

$2.50,85.00

$7.50
or $10.00

back on each men's

suit,

a satisfied customer

is the best f advertise-me- nt

and the mer-

chant who studies to

please his customer

is a

WISE
merchant

hearts of all the other gamblers in
sional matters. It was thought he
might tsay over until the "happy 5th" the city. Just why the arrest of yes-

terday was made may be difficult to
fathom, unless by chance it may
mean that the sheriff's office is final- -

Lost Her Puree
One of the teachers of the Astoria

ichooli lost her purse containing
quite a nini of money yeiterday af-

ternoon, and the will be duly grate-
ful if the finder will kindly return It
to thlt office.

Will It Admitte- d-
An order wai made In probate

court yeiterday admitting the will of
the late R. E. Howei to probate and
appointing the widow, F.lijta T.
Howes, at executrix, without bond.
G. W. Wood. John Fox and J. W.
Johnston were appointed appraisers,

Appointed Guardian
In probate court yeierday. in the

matter of the guardianship of Albert,
Frederick A Herman and Wilhelm
Llbke. Aattorney Frank Spittle 'waa
appointed their guardian for the pur-
poses of caring for the interest! of
the minor in the tale of certain
property of the estate.

Baieball Sunday
The Ft. Stevena soldier nine will

play the Athletic Club baieball team
Sunday afternoon on the ground In
thi city. The contest promisee to
be a good one. The two teams met
at Ft, Stevena a few weeka ago, when
the Aitoria boy won out by a close
core.

Goea To Seattle
C. E. Wilson, the capable agent of

the Northern Pacific Expre Com-

pany in this city, will in the course
of a few days, be transferred to Se-

attle, He ha expressed a deilre for
the change owing to the fact that
this climate, does not agree with Mr.
Wilson's health, , she being a great

going to do its duty in the gamb- -

ing matter.
The lenees of the Parker house

are new men in the city. Perhaps

nut the claims of business arc im-

perative, urn! he returned to Portland
last evening.

Young Wife Dies-- Mrs.

Helen Shannon, wife of James
Shannon, died in this city yesterday
after a brief illness. Their home is
at The Dalles, but it is understood
they have been at Seaside for a time.
Mrs. Shannon was only 20 years of
age and had been married but three
months. Her father is Ranee Wisner
of The Dalles, and he is expected
here today.

they haven't got in the "inside" yet.
There probably isn't a saloon in the
city where gambling games are not
of nightly and daily occurrence, and

there are any cigar stores that
don't have the games they have not
yet been discovered. One or two of
the principal cigar stores are merely
blinds for the real purpose of ganv

Nearly every store now-a-da- ys carries one reliable make ol clothing they
have to in order to do business

WISB HAS 4 FINE MAKES
each one celebrated among those who know' good workmanship. We have

suits made in great tailor shops
STEIN BL0CH & CO Celebrated Suits. STROUSE & BROS. High Art Clothes
SCHLOSS BROS & CO. Clothes for Gentlemen. COLLEGE CHAP SUITS extra fine

"WISE" Suits all of them. Because they were selected by Wise himself,
they are backed by Wise, and you will 6nd Wise's judgment in the mat-

ter of clothes is A 1. 30 years of knowing is Wise's passport.
'

Jury Disagreed bling. Over on Bond street are one
or two big gambling houses that play
stiff games. It is in one of these
games that It is said one of the dep-

uty sheriffs used to take pleasure in

occasionally trying his luck, accord-

ing to the police. The facts of the
matter are that gambling it going on
all over the city, .but in a subdued

At T illamook the jury in the trial
of Aiftdph Nordstrom for killing
John Peterson was unable to agree,
ten standing out for murder in the
first degree and two for murder in
the second degree. The jury was dis-

charged yesterday morning, after be-

ing locked up since Saturday after-
noon. Nordstrom will be tried again
on Thursday.

HERMAN WISE IleliableClotbier
and Hatter tway except in a few notable in

sufferer from the asthma.

5522
stance. That s what makes the arrest
of the Parker saloon contingent ail
the more mysterious. To reach th
Parker house it is necessary to go

An Enjoyable Sessio- n- REALTY TRANSFERS
I Improvements Contracted .

! N. W. Bowers came up from Sun-- WITHOUT LINESdirectly past the seven lotteries, too,
The lotteries and the big games have
not been disturbed thus far,

Looking Over Court House-Ge-orge

W. Brown and Rov Wheat-on- ,

county commissioners of Pacific
county, Wash., were in the city yes-

terday and made an inspection of the
Clatsop county court house. Pacific
county has decided to build a court
house' at South Bend, at a cost of
about $80,000, and the two gentlemen
are endeavoring to secure proper
ideas of what their new structure
should be.

There was a very enjoyable joint
session of Teutonia Lodge No. 5.

Sons of Herman, and the Queen
Louise Sister lodge, at the A. O. U.
W. hall last evening, when Herman
Emke, past grand master of the
State for the Sons of Herman was

(RYPTOKBoy To Reform Schoo- l-

On Official Business
Traveling Officer J. G. Kilpack. of

the Oregon Boys' & Girls" Aid So-

ciety, of Portland, reached this city
yetserday on an official tour. He has
been visiting the score or more wards

' of that institution who are out on
probation along the country, and is
here to look into the statues of those
over whom the Society holds Inter-
ested dominion in this city, and to
take cognizance of such new cases as
require his services. He will be In

the city and neighborhood for a day
or two longer.

Henry Baack. the 'young fellow
who was arrested Monday night
while in company with a

girl, was yesterday sentenced to the
reform school by Judge Trenchard

ITBRVisithe honored guest of the hour. There

x set Beach yesterday and spent the
day in this city on business connect- -

E Z Frguson and wife to Warren-je- d with the 530,000 worth of con-to- n

Land Co, NW 4 of NE 4 of S ltracts he has for improve-19- ,
T 6 N, R 6 W; $10. :ment o tJjat fine coast pr0perty and

Walter C Smith and wife to Mar- - juitimate ,umrner resort Mr. Bowers
garct APJIion, lot 14, block 15, The jsays the A & c. pe0ple have agreed
Plato; $225. to put in. a sp.ur for the new resort,

.at Taylor's, and a depot will be
Comply mp Ordinanc-e- J built Mr. Bowers, on the scale

the ordinance passed tAlthough fed f the one at Gearhart sta.
the last session of the common court- -

Cement sidewalks are g00n t0
c.l;requ.nng grocery merchants to

bft m on h fesort d d
place their nt nd vegetables at a

fc wofk of tf ,e buildi
above the sidewalk,certain height fe fc wffl fce son

has not become operative, W. T. f

of the county court. He isnow 19

WITHOUT!TMaV h

were music, fraternal addresses and
generous refreshments to mark the
flying moments and withal, a thor-

oughly good time. And none enj'oy-e- d

it more than the gentleman from
Portland.

School Exhibit Nearly In
Superintendent Clark said yester

years old and will stay there for two
years, probably, which may seem a
trivial punishment to many! Under
all the circumstances it may not have
been possible to .punish him "more

heavily. The . relatives of the girl
urged that she be permitted to re-

main with them here and this will be

mm lens

Visitor From Salem
Miss Leroda Gcsner, of Salem, one

of the charming daughters of the cap-ito- l

city, is s guest of Miss Maude
Dobbs at the Irving Hotel. During
the avcatlon week, Miss Dobbs. who
it one of the teachers In the city
schools, will take advantage of the
opportunity to show, her friend a
little of Astoria. In Salem Miss Ges-ne- r,

and her people, are very well
known and she has other friends
here.

I. O. O. 0. Anniversary Notice.

jf0 Al Odd Fellows, Rebekahs
C land visiting membera, are

M cordially invited to partici-

pate in the anniversary exercises to
be held at Odd Fellows' hall, Thurs-

day evening, April 29th, at eight
o'clock.

THE COMMITTEE.

day that the teachers have nearly all
handed in the work for the Seattledone, during her good behavior. She comply with its provision. He has

constructed " platform in confromity... . . j t . it.a nice looking young girl with rela
tives of the utmost respectability.

wun tnc orainance. ana no aouot ,ac p e ,ieinnovation will be appreciated by pa- -
some kidney or b,adder dJsordr that

trons who desire pure food m pref- -
saps tne vitality, which is naturally

G. Kilpack of the Boys' & Girls'
Home of Portland was in the city

The only near-and- -f ar glasses
that can ae universally wens
without discomfort, and without
that iugsrestively "old" appear-
ance. Bifocals that look md
wear like plain glasses, but giva
vou perfect double service. v

Eyes Tested Glasses' Fitted

T. O. WITHERS
OPTOMETRIST

Over Jewel Theatre, Cotn'l St.
Phone Main 4691

Lnses as low as $1.50

esterday and will probably remain
erence to some brands that possibly j lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
would not stand a sanitary test or Remedy corrects urinary troubles,
pass inspection by the city health stimulates the kidneys, and restores
officer. (strength and vigor. It cures uric acid

exposisjon. Some of the worn is
really very fine, especially in geogra-

phical and nature studies. On many
of the peapers the pupils have paint-
ed scenes or objects illustrative of
the subject being studied. Waters
colors are used by many of the older

pupils. It is noticeable that the two
or three Chinese boys in the upper
grades do especially fine work, es-

pecially in painting and in their

he're for several days. He is here to
look into several matters.

troubles by strengthening the kidneys
Phone Or Write.

Phone Main 881 or write F. A.

so they will strain out the unc acid
that settles in the muscles and joints
causing rheumatism. Owl Drug Store,
T. F. Laurin.Fisher, Twelfth street, about Ideal

Home From California-M- rs.'

S. A. Gimre and children were
homing passengers on the steamship
Geo. W. Elder, yesterday, from
southern California, where for the
past three months they have found
refuge against the inclemencies of
winter that marked the more north-

erly latitudes of the coast. They en-

joyed every hour of the visit, and
yet were delighted to get within the
home precinct again, a pleasure shar-
ed by their many friends here.

Vacuum Cleaners. Earl A. Fisher.
Fishermen
Attention !Teachers' Institute v .

DOYOUKNOW

that you can buy a good
"tailor made" suit for

$3500
Why insist upon wearing a
"hand me down" when you
have to pay as much for in-

ferior goods as you do ior
the best.

The Clatsop County Teachers' In
F. L SMITH MEAT CO. stitute wiH open today in the county

court house", where fine preparations
have been made to hold the three"FIGHT THE BEEF TRUST"
days' sessions. Miss Warren, county

12th St, Nesr BondOUR JOINT OFFERINGS. We can supply
your wantssuperintendent, has arranged every-

thing nicely; and there is to be an
excellent program in which some of

253 Taylor St. (Uniontown)

Make it a point to buy your lard at the leading educators of the state will
... . . . I . . iL. .Smith's. Other concerns are asking

as much as 75c and 85c a pail for
Eastern lard that can t compare tn

lane part, it is mamiaiury on ihc
part of the teachers throughout the

county and city to attend the sessions
of the institute, unless good reason

OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT

s given for absence, and a large at

ra

tendance is assured.

purity and freshness with Smiths
own put up. We ask only 65c for a

pail. It does not contain an
ounce of beef drippings or any other
adulteration. Here are some other
good things at Smtih's:
Loin and Rib Mutton Chops., lb.. 15c

Leg of Mjitton, per lb..., .15c
Shoulder of Mutton, per lb......,, 10c

We have a complete stock
of

The Human Appetite.
Of all the whimsical, shifting, unre

Carl E. Franseen
Maker of Oood Clothe

; for Men"

179 Eleventh. Phone Main 3711

liable, treacherous, exacting things '"n

Pigs Feet, per lb 5c
Beef Tongues, each..... ,.50c

the world, the human appetite for the

right thing to eat is, perhaps, the
most unreasonable and imperious- -arc nlwavs of the tendcrest and juic Corned Beef 6c and 8c

Dry Salt Pork 12JcFOR BEST CANDIES iest kind. We handle none but, line
Big Slaughter Sale

Selling Out Qiiiting Business

There are those who humor it; oth-

ers who defy it; and all men are moreOur stock oi candies includ- -

OILED CLOTHING

RUBBER BOOTS

MACKINAW CLOTHING'

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
HEAv4 SWEATERS

WOOL SOCKS, ETC., ETC.

Pickled Pork ,,. .lZje, JSC

Hamburg Steak 10c
Smith's .Famous Pork Sausage.... 12c
Smith's Sugar-cure- d Hams . ,15c
Smith's BrenkfiTst Bacon. 17c

fed cattle, and our meats, conse-

quently, is of the very highest quality
in avor and taste. All our meat offer-

ings are strictly fresh and pure, and
, ing "Lowneys" end

"Gunthers" famous Choco-
lates are the best. Veal Cutlets 121c, 15c

Roast Veal .10c, 121c 15c
we.ljase our reputation upon tnc cnar-acte- r

of the meats we offer. Beef.

Pork, Lamb, Veal, Mutton and Poul-

try of all kinds in season. Mild Hams
Pork Chops 121c, 15c
Roast Pork 10c, 121c 15c

or less inclined to treat it with con-

sideration. To find a place where
these varying attitudes may be fos-

tered, at the least cost in each case,
and yet keep the appetite in proper
and peaceful subjection, is always
desirable information. One place that
is conceded as perfectly adapted ts
this, is the Palace Restaurant, just
opposite the Page building, on Com-

mercial street, in this city. Try 't
once, and patronize it always; that is
the rule of the Palace.

Beefsteak 10c, 121c 15c

Roast Beef 8c, 9c, 10c, 121c 15cand Bacon a specialty- - l'nces most
moderate. Choice Butter, 45, 50 and
60c. Fresh Ranch Eggs, 25c.

...Home Made Candies...

They are healthier
''

and better and don't cost
any more.

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Ot

GO TO THE '

NEW HIGH GRADE HARNESS SADDLE SHOP
for your harness. Work guaranteed.

MOORE & MARKS 14th and Duane Sts.

S. Danziger & Go
Astoria's Greatest Clothiers -

490-50- 0 Commercial Street -

Beef for boiling 6c, 7c

Razor Clams, per dozen ..10c

Deep Sea Halibut.... 10c

Fresh Willamette River Salmon,. 15c

Fresh Ranch F.ggs, per dozen.. ..25c

Fresh Creamery Butter, square.. 55c

Bllll l CD

684 COMMERCIAL ST.


